
rw IV for Ton I.rsre.
Tea tlrinkrr wonM prolinbly not

Jovo tlii-i- r lovn fnr their fnvoTito tier-crac-

ir told tlint the tea lrnf plnys on
Imjiorlnnt function in a Chinese in-
ner', lint ftill it in matter of fnot.
Ten i n prominent rivnl to cremation
nnl the rnrth-to-cirt- h uratom, to'uny
noilitn.gr of tho trniio of tho embalmrr.
In Ohiustlio wellfo-l- o folk freqnently
prrsrivo tho mnrtnl rcmnin of their
friends in fen lenTe ami I urn told
t hat n corpus plnced in a Inrge chest
of ten will remain in a high stat of
rrrKcrvntion fcr many yonra.

M' lint's n Hump?
tn our peculiar vimncu'nr, wft.ny n bump

on ii lug nnd n lmmp on a human belnp.
Wlmt one mlg'it call n bump Another ono
Would rnll n t'inmp. Thus we lmve n blimp
from n thump nnd n tbump from n l ump.
I'l like ninniHT, bruise niny enne a bump,
unit ii bump innv cause a briilo, or rerhn;fl
n tluinip mny raiiso both. Well, whnt'n llui
iHfl'otiMioo, n lmiij ns we mi IT'-- from either
bump or bruioe, we wnnt to cot rid of It.
1 lint's true, nnd thn sur Mt, quickest wny to
fiire n bruise l. nt onee to n.o Sr. Jacob? Oil.
Then the question will Ixi not wlmt It is. but
wli!it it wa, ns it will promptly dinuppear.

T,w to s'llppiiic on the Ore.it I,nk by
rtis'istirs for the past sonsjn amounted to

KofMnjr In bath or laundry so roM a. rjarax
D.:bbinM' 1'io.v.inf.BLV.ai Soar nreds but one trial
to I'mvo valuo. L'oar. earn, us poorer float-Iii-

soap. No one baa ever tried It without buy
lay mors. Your irrorer baa li.

A free silver resolution was n lopte.i bvthe
Mississippi House of llcpmsentiitives by 102
to 1.

Fntlciilns Ho.xs Costs line Cent
Tho editor recently heard of a farmer fat-

tening b.039 nt les than ono cent a pound.
This was maJo possible through tho sowing
of Salter's Kin? Hurley, yielding overlOOhn.
por aero, Golden Triumph Corn, yielding 200

bu. per n?re, aad tho feeding on 8and Vetch,
Teoslnte, Hundredfold rea3,cto. Now, with
such yields, the growing of hogs is more
profitable than a silver mine.

Batiwr's catalogue is full of rnre things for
the farmer, gardener and cltizon, and the
editor bollovos. that It would pay everyboly
n hundred-fol- d to get Snlzjr's eatalogue be-

fore purchasing gejds,

Ir YOU WILL CUT THIS OCT AND BEND It With
10 cents postage to the John A. Salzcr Soed
Co., La Cross", Wis., they will mall you their,
mammoth seed catalogue and 10 samples of
grasses and grains, luehiding nove corn and
barley. Catalogue alone, Be postage. (A.)

Deafness Cannes be Cored
if local snnbeatlon'. as taoyeaniiot rpaeh th;
iliseaavd portion nf the enr. 'fliere is only out!
way to cure Oeafness aid that is by -l

tional iviniMtiea. ioafne:S is caused by an In- -'

flamed condition of t:i mucous lining of the!
Knttarhlan Tube. When this tube gets lu-- lfnuied yon have aruml'ling sound or imper-
fect heai'lni?. and wlien it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and nnless the inflam-
mation can be tuk.'n out and this tube

to its normal conUUion, hearing will be
destroyed forever; n:!io caws out ten are
Mused by catarrh, which is nothing but au in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hunrtrei Dollars for any:
case of Deafness (eaur-e- d by catarrh) that can-r-

be cure! by Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for
circulars, free.

rf 3SnEr Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by aniisu, Vic

A Good Dog is Worth Looking After.
If yon own a dote and think anythingof him;

you nhould be ablo to treat Kim intelll(;entl'
when 111 and understand hlin suftlcientlv tel
detect symiitoms of lllne-w- . The dog doctoi'
book ivritton by II. Clay Glover. V. V. 8.. sictCialist in canine diseases to the principal kenJ
nel clubs will furnish this informaliou. JtW
h c'olh bmind, hnndsomely Illustrated lw.)kj
and will bs sent postpaid by tho Uook lJubllsh
lint lloue, l.'H Leonard Jt.. N. Y. City, or
receipt of 40 cts. in postage stamps.

The World's Earliest Totato.
Thnt'sSalzer's Earliest, fit for uso in 23

clay. Balzer'a new late potato, Champion
of tho World, Is pronounced the heaviest
ylclder In tho world, and we challonge you
to produce its equal ! 10 neres to Bailor's
Earliest Totntoos ytold 4000 bushels, sold in
June at 1 a bushel 1 1000. That pays. A
word to the wise, etc.

Now ir Tor; will ccr this out and send It
with 10c. postage to the John A. Salzor 6eed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will get, free, id
packages grains and grasses, Including Teo-- 1

lute, Lathyrus, Sand Vetch, Giant 8purry,
Giant Clover, etc,, and our mammoth seed
catalogue. (ji.)

Sirs. Winslow's Soothini Syrup for childrenteething, sofums tbo ruius, reduces inllumiiia-llun- .
allays pain, cures wind colic. &"c.a buttle

Ifafflictedwithsoreeyesuso Dr. IsancThomu
on's Kye-wat- DrumrUtasellat Sfier bottle

Scrofula
Infests the blood of humanity. It
itppears in varied forms, bat is forced
to yield to Ilooa's Sarsnparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes the blood and
enrea all such diseases. Kcad this:

"In September, 1804, 1 made a misstep and
Injured my aukle. Very soon afterwards

A Sore
two Inches across formed, and In walking to
fuvor it I sprained my ankle. The sore

worse; I eould not put my boot on,
nud I thought I should have to give up at
every step. I eould not get any relief and
had to stop work. I read of a euro of a sim-

ilar case by Hood's Sursaparllla and con-
cluded to try it. Before I ha l taken nil of
two bottles the sore bad healed and the
swolling had gone down. My

i3 now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have Increased in weigh:
and am In bettor health. I cannot say
enough in praise of Hood's Barsaparillu.'
Mrs. H. Llake, South Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures pr.jve that

odsSarsaparilla
IstbeOnoTrueBlool I'urliltr. All DrujulBtB. $1
1'repartHl ouly by c. I. Hood a Co., Lowell, llaaa.
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FARM KELP FURNISHED FREE
1HU CoOI-K- IS ((! LA Bull BIKKAU up MEW VultK.

FA KM Liu Htd olb-r- a tieitriu efflcicut btlp c u
, wubjut boiti. U m u. st l

Mjitl rtfer.-i.cid- by hiIUuk (o tLti 1 ouper I'ulun
J.nliur ilureuii f Nw YurU, wu.cb is m f r. t

V UU UOUtatt I'lbjUT Ulld A rt'li
tiblu fia.it' tr full tttL-- haw Huuti bUj.pUtil
'1 be bii'f ilult Ddtrut U tt (.fui'llfdi lunttrr, wbu kuowi
I tit uit.il t.f ilto Htw Vnk, Niw Jrvy, Yruw-y- l

tud i'r'ULe tii'Ut furinvr". J V

K IJ.iaAN ll, H t.niiA (.,.rrrui New Y r

Co,., CuuKbbJ.uu. Tariff GuchL CmH

I(BMEII Ton WIRK WORMS.
ThcQ in nirinnn. rriMilnraa will y

4 .vauava 11 UVI
be hurt by any amount of wood oshoa.
The best thine tn I101b.no if n i.
possiblo is to get a quantity of pas
uiiio irom a pas worksand apply twen-t- v

bushela to b
eoon as plowed, and leave itfnllow for
o Duiuiuer, plowing anci crows plowing
iv several times, ill's will lioth
smother nnd starve tho wiro worms.

Atuuricaa Farnier.

PLOWIXCl A WKT MEADOW.

After draining n swnnip, thomirfaoo
soon uecmnes solia cuou.U for horses
to work on it, or cattlo to feed on it.
Iu breaking up suoh a land it would
be advisable, to use oxen nt first, ns
their feet ero broader and do not Bink
iu soft soil its those of horses do. It
must bo a very soft soil that will not
permit of plowing, or at least good
harrowing; then the land mny Vie

town with redtop prnss and nlsiko
clover, giviug it a liberal drossing of
plaster to help tho growth of grass.
Or, if it can bo done, a dressing of

lime will doubtless be more
eflective. This grass soon forms a
tough sod that will easily bear up a
team of horse9, for mowing and get-
ting the hay. With tho redtop, four
pounds of timothy may be sown to the
acre. Twenty-fou- pounds of redtop
is the proper quantity lor an aero. --

New York Times.

SELECTING SEED C0HS.
A groat many farmers who regard

themselves as quito careful tn the
seed content themselves with

mnkiug the selection nt husking time
or from the crib, being guiJod by the
appearance of the car. This is not
sufficient, however, to secure the best
results. Professor II. J. Waters, Dean
of the Missouri Agricultural College,
narrates a direct experiment on this
point. Tho field was gone through
and fine cars were selected from the
large, thrifty stalks having au abun
dant leal growth. Another lot of ears,
equal in size, was gathered from stalks
smaller and less thrifty. After the
seed had been gathered, thn one lot
could not be distinguished from tho
other so far as tho Rppearance of the
ears went. The only difference was in
the kind of stalk that produced the
enrs. A field was planted with these
two lots of seed. All through the sea-eo- n

that portiou which had been grown
from seed taken from tho thrifty stalks
could be distinguished from the nlant- -
ing tnado from the seed taken from
the. less thrifty stalks. At harvest
time the difference in favor of the seed
from the large, thrifty stalks with
plenty of leaf growth was seven bnehels
per acre, nnd Professor Waters thinks
that if this process of seloction was
carried on for a series of years a vari-
ety of ooru could be considerably im-
proved on the one hand, or almost en-
tirely run out on the other. It fnl.
lows, therefore, that the selection of
seed ears from tho same crib, being
guuieu uy size ana general appearance
of the ear simply, is not suflloient. and
that it is quite as important to know
the kind of stalk that produced the
seed ear as it is to know that the ear
iteelf has the size, form, etc., which
suit the purposes of the farmer.
Western Farm Journal.

NO MISTAKE IN PLANTING FRUIT TREES)

The fact is wo expect too much from
old orchards. They have already paid
for themselves, many times over, and
have outlived their usefulness. Still
they are permitted to occupy valuable
ground, and besides yielding nothing,
are au eyesore, greatly detraotiug
from the natural beauty of a place.
During the wiutcr months these unin-
teresting and unprofitable objeots
should be removed and cut up into
firewood. In spring, new orchards
should bo planted on d

ground, under-draine- d and subsoiled.
Notwithstanding tho prevailing low
priocs, no mistake can be made in
planting fruit trees. Tho rich lands
which are at our disposal, and the re-
markably favorable climate which we
are blessed with should be taken

of. There is a question ns to
the advisability of spending labor and
money on somo kiuds of crops, but
the fruit-grow- can, if he will, con-
tinue to make nn honest and good liv-
ing at this pursuit for years to come.

The trees we plant live to bless the
world and enrieh the inheritance of
our children leug after we are laid
beneath them ; and with the return of
each successive seusou, to shed their
fragrance on the nir ond crowa with
golden fruits the harvest of the year.

I huve the pleasure and gratification
of stating that the insect peats and
fungous dieeas-e- which a few years
oyo threatened the entire destruction
of orchards ami vineyards, have been
so controlled by remedies and pre-
ventatives that no great injury need
be feared in tho future, so long as or-
dinary care and diligence are exer-
cised by the orchardist. It is true
that the Leneticiul effects resultiog
from spraying cannot be fully esti-
mated until the treatment ismore gen-
eral, yet enough has been learned to
satisfy the iiiott incredulous that
spraying is a bueccs?, if not nn abso-
lute necessity. Through the ellbrts
of the Department of Agriculture
great progress his been made iu Cali-
fornia iu checking tho ravages of in-
jurious insects by introducing para-
sites, and the result is so satisfactory
that the fruit-grower- s there believe it
to be possible to overcome every in-
sect pest by means of its uutural para-
site. President W. C. Parry, before
the Wetttru New York Horticultural
Society.

WINTER ritOTECIION OF LIVE BTCOCK.

A common wiutcr sight is a herd of
cattlo exposed to severest kind of
weather browsing iu cornfields or
ttandiDg humped up iu chilling
winds.

Pood is fuel to the animal body. It
requires more Iu-- to keep up steam
iu a boiler, Villon the weather is in
tensely coUl, than it does wheu it is
iuiKI. In luo tamo manner, other

things being equal, it req."rei more
food to sustain an Animal freely ox
posed to the chilling blasts of win
tor, than it does for one given protec-
tion.

In experiments conduoted at the In
diana Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, milch oowa exposed to all sorts
of weather in winter, but provided
with night shelter, made a vory un-
favorable showing ns compnrod" with
those givcu tho shelter of tho stable,
exoepting for a brief airing when tho
woathcr was suitable. The exposed
cows ate tho most food, lost slightly
weight and also iu milk yiold. The
sheltered ones gained in weight and
otlierwiso mado a better showing than
the exposed lot.

At the Knusns Experiment Station
hogs kept in conditions of winter ex
posure did not product) cork so econo
mically ns those given reasonable
shelter, although the same kind of
food was fed to each lot In ronort.- -
ing the feeding experiments with
steers at tho same station. Profossor
Georgoeon says that steers to give the
best returns when beinor fed for boef
should be provided with shelter.

arm, low, open shods in the feed lot
give comfortahlo shelter to stocrs.

hue live stock should be 1 roteeted
from the inolemency of tho weather,
it is important that the stable should
be well ventilated and not too warm.
Disease propagates easiest whore tho
air is stagnant and impure, hence
special effort should be made to keop
the stable air pure. Without doubt,
tuberculosis is more prevalent among
cattle olosely confined in stables where
the ventilation is bad than it is where
the air is good. Live stock should
certainly be allowed outdoor exoroise
when the weathet is mild and oom- -

fortable, but if it snows or rains and
the air is chilling, the animals should
be given stable protection.

It is also important that the stable
should not be too warm iu winter. A
temperature of 40 dogroes is a vcrv
satisfactory one. Wheu it is as high
as 60 degrees in the barn, stock turned
from this into a freezing atmosphere
to water are very opt to be severely
chilled nnd toke cold. When the
stable 19 at 40 dogreos animals are not
so easily chilled when turned from the
Btable. Every stable should have a
thermometer to guide one in keoping
the temperature of the room ns uni-
form as possible. O. S. Plumb, Direc-
tor of the Indiana Experiment Station.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Ho who would enjoy tho fruit must
plant the tree.

Berries cannot be grown and mar-
keted as easily as wheat, oorn and
potatoes.

The growers of berries fqr market
should realize that ordinary farm
methods are not sufficient.

Berry growing, like market garden-
ing, requires the greatest concentra-
tion of good soil, labor and thought.

The way to get peaohes is to plant
peach pits and keep planting. Seed-
ling poaches can be grown in sheltered
places on almost any farm.

Every farmer who has an orchard of
any size should also own a small hand
press. It will save a trip to tho large
press quite frequently, save cash and
enable tho owner to work up the crop
nt odd times.

Straining the cream just before
churning should be regarded ns a

precaution, for if there is any
dirt iu cream it will become incorpor-
ated with the butter instead of passing
off in the buttermilk.

Cows must have exercise in winter.
The habit of keeping milch cows tiod
up all the time, even watering them
iu their stalls, together with bad air
and laok of sunshine, is responsible
for muoh tuberculosis.

More bees are being lost on aooount
of bad food, or none at all, than from
all other causes combined, especially
in winter; tor there is no factor so
important as the matter of food, and
it is ono often neglected.

A little attention each year greatly
improves the appoarance of tho or
chard, and the work can be done with
a greater economy in this way than by
permitting it to accumulate for several
years and then doing it all at once.

At a dairy in Berlin, famous for tho
purity of its milk, the milk is strained
through a wire sieve with a cloth, on
which rests a deep layer of fine sand.
Before tho sieve is again used, the
sund is put in a hot oven to destroy
any possible germs.

What farmers are looking for y

is something that will yield an income
outside of their farms. Boos would
make quite an addition to the income
of the larmer, and this would be re-
ceived from what is going to waste
every year.

For nursery stock and fruit trees on
gjod luud, wood ashes have been
found much superior to barnyard ma-
nure. An orouardiBt scattered a largo
amount of ashes over a piece of laud
inauy years ago, and it still retains the
vigor imparted.

A little common soda should be
added to the skim milk before feeding
the calves. It is claimed that soda
prevents the formation of the rubber-
like curd iu the stomach that is so of-
ten found on examination of calves
that havo died of the dreaded calf dis-
ease.

A possible way to test butter is to
get a clean piece of white paper,
smear it with tho suspected article and
set it on tire. If the butter is good,
tho smell of the burning wilt be de-
cidedly pleasant ; but it thero is arti-
ficial animal fat iu the composition,
there is no mistake iu the tullowy
odor.

It is always advisublo to make a
change of feed occasionally for the
cow iu winter. It givoj her increased
appetite. Jf you feed twice a day,
btop it ; but if you house your cows
on stormy days, iu place of letting
them ruu iu a stulk field, then give
something to eat at uoon. Above all
be regular iu fi liug.

TEMPER A.NC111

A pvp or win.
"Thick as billow of the pnn
Are the graves ot dnknieheej,
blmll wo warning take of tbeee,

Wnce they form of death the line?
Bee tho faces white with euro.
Fee tho pictures of deipalr,
(See the shadows in tho air t

I Coming from a cup of wlnet

"And the beads which bubbling rise
Aro the serpent's glittering oye.

And Its fnngs are in tho wine,

KFFKCTS Of ALCOHOL,

Alcohol, which apparently brings so mneh
pleasure to II. partaker, acts as poison, If
even consumed In small doses dally, by
means of Its cumulative action, ns strikingly
shown In Munich, tho centre of beer con-

sumption, by the frequent nnd sudden cnee
ot death of apparently healthy men. Fatty,
enfeebled hearts, shriveled kidneys, fntty or
hardened livers, changes in tho 'texture of
blood vessels, which cause paralytic strokes
nnd softenlnirs of tho brain by bursting In
the brain, ehronlo entnrrbs of the stomach
nnd bronchial tubes, etc., trembling of the
limbs, nborratlons and diseases of tho men-
tal faeultbn, delirium tremens, etc. these
Bresomeof thecons-'ipienee- s of nn Immode-
rate drinking of alcoholic stimulants. Pro-
fessor Dr. Bollinger, ot Munich, has In the
Sam" manner proved the prevalence of vari-
ous diseases of a dellnlto nature of tho In-

ternal organs caused by the universal drink-
ing of beer. A normal heart or kidney is
the exception only In Munich. This state of
affairs also Injures tho progeny in a most
serious manner. Pr. Pemme found that of
the Children of noil.drinlfnm fiphtv-tw- o nor
cent, weresound, while of those of drinkers
only wveoteen per cent, were sounl. Al-
though largo quantities of beverage were
drunk formerly, still onlyin the last century,
and more especially ouly In the last decades,
In which tho brewer's art was perfect, has
drinking become universal. It na.i spread
everywhere and lnereasod to a frightful,
most alarming extent. It has been Intro-
duced even Into country communities, and
the only Inevitable consequence will be the
thorough degeneration ot thehumnn rnee, if
the evil Is not checked before It Is too late.
Although It is contended that beer contains
loss alcohol than either wine or whisky, It Is
nevertheless as Injurious ns either of them,
while Its vauuted nutritive vaiuo stands in
no proportion to its price. When a man is
required to perform the greatest feats ot cor-
poreal exertions In battle, sport, explora-
tions, etc., the baneful effect of alcohol Is
taost strikingly shown. In spite of the mar-
velous advantages ot our present age a great
retrogression In nn ethical sense Is undeni-
able, the chief cause of which is principally
due to the Increase ot drunkenness, because
the beer saloon has become tho center and
focus ot social life. .

WASHIKOTOSC OH Tn CSX OF LIQCOn.
General A. W. Greely says In the Ladles'

Home Journal! "In his younger days Wash-
ington extended at his fir.it election the usual
Sost election hospitality, which, Iu those

consisted In the minimum amount of
food with the maximum amount of spirits.
Vie find him paying au aeeouut tor such nn
entertainment for some 400 voters whero the
nooount was three shillings for food nnd
thirty-seve- n for liquors. Tho capacity of the
average drinker may, perhays. be placed at
three quarts at a sitting, ns derived from this
account, whtoh covered one hogshead of
punch, or barrel ot punch, forty gallons of
punob, nine bowls of punch, forty-liv- e gal-
lons of wine and forty-seve- n ot beer. Wash-
ington, who was not present, expressed his
surprise at their moderation, nud wrote his
agent that he feared he had not been liberal
enough, nnd expressed the hopo that he had
not Neglected those who had vptcd in the
opposition. "

"'His ronoetlvo mind nnd ncute observn-(Io- n

soon noted the ravages macio by drink,
and doubtless confirmed that personal mod- -
ration which never permitted htm to run
nto excess of any kind. In the Provincial
irmy, whon general charges ot drunkenness

wore mado against the Virginia troops, there
Iras no word against Washington personally.
He had, moreover thus early deplored it as
It serious vice, forbade it by stringent orders,
and applied a hundred lasiies to every man
(ound drunk. Otill Inter bo wrote that gin
(hops served to ruin the proprietor and those
who make the mort frequent application to
Ihem, nnd In advising his nephew he adds,
'refrain fromdriuk, which Is the source of nil
evil and the ruin ot half the workmen of
Ihls country.'"

LIQCOn AMTHSIF.TIC OT.JXCT LESSON.

"Boy nt the head of the olass, what aro wo
pavlug for liquor ns a Nation?'1

"ii)O0,00O,ut;0 annually."
"Stop to the blackboard, my boy. First

Inke n rule nnd incisure this sliver dollar.
How thick Is It?"

"Nearly nn eighth of an inch."
"Well, sir. how many of them can you put

in nn Inch?"
"Botweeu eight and nine."
"Give mo the benefit of th'o doubt; call it

nine, flow ninny Inches would it require
'.o pile those 4900,000,000 In?"

"100.000,00 inches."
"How ninny feet would that te?"
"ty)J3,333 feot."
"How many roils Is thai?"
"605,050 rods."
"How many miles Is that?"
"1578 miles."
"Miles of what?"
"157S miles of silver dollars, Inld down,

packed closely together, our National llquol
bill would make. This U ouly ono yeur'i
grog bill."

Reader, if you need facts about thli
temperance question, nail that to a post nnd
rend it occasionally. It would take ton moo
with scoop shovels to throw away money at
fast as wo are wasting it for grog. National
1'ouiperuuou Advocate.

A NATION OF TIPPLEItS.
' England's annual drink bill reaches the
extraordinary total of nlinost f 800,000,000.
Iu mauy of tho museums and libraries you
can get what you waut to drink, and It Is
served gracefully by prim youug women.
On every floor of the average theater ther
Is a bar. The steamers that ply up and down
the Thames nil have liquors, and there the
prohibited hours on Buudny do not apply.
At the railway stations nre nil the liquors.
Very often each separate platform has Its
bar, in addition to the sovontl bars along
the general platform. Wherever on express
train stops there Is a bar on each platform,
and the train almost always stops loug
enough for you to get your drink.

Lunch boskets always contain a drink of
some kind, generally a bottle ot ale. It Is
not an uncommon sight to seen gray-heade- d

lady sipping her bandy ai tho statiob. One
day at Brond street we beheld o funeral
party solemnly wendlug their way to the
Larund soothing their sorrows. In nil my
travel here, If the journey wus for nny dis-
tance, the occupants of the compartments,
with two exceptions, have nt some stnge of
tbo Journey pulled forth Husk nnd taken
drinks. Correspondence Baltimore Ameri-
can.

UFST STor 6 ELLIN a B DANDY DBOPS.

Owing to the receipt of numerous oom- -

filulnts concerning the sale of candy
liquors to children, tlae Police

Board of this city investigated the matter
nud found that the charges were well
founded, und that brandy in largo quantities
is contained iu tbecaudv known ns "brandy
drois." OrJers were therefore Issued to the
polieo last week to uotify conlcotionerg that
they mut cease selling such caudy to ehll-dre- u

uuder penally of arrest. New Xork
Witness.

NATIONAL THIRST.
For the fiscal year 1895 the United Btnte3

Government issued 1(28,090 llipior licenses,
which is equivalent to a lieou.-o- d saloon for
each 2il8 people to Bay nothing of tho
liquor-itcnicr- a that are unlicensed. Ia the
Capital of the Nation there are 005 licensed

s, or one for each 415 people. If
wo lake out the women and children nud
temperance people us u cluss, there aro lets
thau a hundred drinkers to support each
buloou iu the Uuitud titatej.

DON'T HAVE 4 BEOIKNlNa.
Young man, If you have not bugcn to

drluk, don t begin, says a contemporary,
You don't ueed liquor now nud you don't
cave for It. But II you drink It oulo or twice
a day for a week, you will need It aud must
have it. Kcstst tne beginnings. This is ex-
cellent advice; but the advice we are giving
you Is even more excellent. Iiou't have any
beginnings to resist. Don't begin at all.
Think of what the schoolboy said in his com-
position: "Beware of the flrst drink, for it
you don't take the urst drink, you will never
take the sei'ond."

WISH VYOIUIM.

Get your experiouee first-ham- l.

A burnt child dreads a whipping.
It is easy to make a failure of suo- -

C3S8.

Women makes frionds ; men keep
thorn.

Every man has euomics of whom ho
is justly proud.

If there were no wise men thoro
would bo no fools,

Thoro is au old saw to oovor ovory
spociea of deviltry.

Thero nro many days whou the road
seems to bo nil uphill.

Believe only half that you hoar, aud
tell ouly hnlf that you believe.

With a good many women interact
is only anqjber nnmo f.ir curiosity.

Somo men reuch a turning point in
lifo every time a pretty woman pusses.

Economy follows tho acquisition of
wealth about as ofteu as it precedes it.

The average popular song nttnins its
greatest popularity when it is forgot-
ten.

Don't try to do right. Tho right is
dono without trying. Now York
frcss.

About cverv third woman is con
vinced that tho is somo kind of a
martyr.

Tho man who marries onlv to "get
n homo" shouldn't kick if ho doesu't
got one.

A Mimed" Human IIc.1l.
All that romains above earth of the

irresponsible orank who firud the shot
which ended tho life of 1 resi.lont
James A. Garfield is tho skeleton,
brain aud stuffed head, which are now
preserved among othor ghastly relios
in tho Array Medical Museum at tho
city of Washington, The skeleton was
cleaned by the museum workmen im
mediately after the execution, aud
has since been kopt in a glass oaso in
an comer of the great
National repository of ghastly curios.
Each bone is carefully lettered with
indelible ink, probably as a means of
identification should the skeleton or u
portion of it be stolen.

The brain is kept In a large glass pir
of aloobjd, and, like the skeleton, its
presence in the building is known to
but few outside of tha employes.

The most grewsome memouto of tho
great tragedy of 1881 kept by the mil-soii-

authorities is tho mouutod head
of Onitenu. Beforo putting tho body
in the boiler for the purpose of re-
moving the flesh from the the bones,
the head was cut off and the skull de-
nuded of its skin and flesh. After this
had been done, the skin was sowed tip
and stuffed, so that it would look as
lifelike as possible, and then pioklod
in alcohol.

Aftor this ghoulish work had all
been completed the flesh was d

by those having tho work in
charge, this last act taking plaoo ou
the night of November 27, 183J. Sew
York Advertiser.

Tho Mlkdilo'g Wntchrs.
Military men lmvo boon discussing

the novel idea of the Japancso Govern-
ment, who have ordered 18,000 watches
from a Swiss firm at a cost of
npiooe. These watches aro to bo dis-
tributed among the ollloers nn.l mou
who took part in the war against China
and distinguished themselves. They
are to be worn on the breast instead
of medals. It is not considered, how-
ever, that European soldiers would
prefer watohes. The modal might only
be worth a fow penuics, like tho Vic-
toria Cross, thej intrinsic value of
which is cxaotly eight ocnts, but a
medal is at least a deooration, while a
watch is only nn article of ordinary
nse. Xtw York Mail and Express.

Er. Kilmer's Bwamp-Koo- t eurej
all Kidney nnd Bladder troubles.

Fampblet and Consultation free.
Laboratory fllnghnmton, N. Y.

A hog weighing a trifle more than 1000
pounds was killed at llye, N. II., a few days
ago.

Bnourn itis. 8mlden chanrxs of the weather
cause Broncliinl Trouble. "Umirn'a UtuiicJital
iiwltr." will give effective relief.

All the tolegrnph messenger boys In Lex-
ington, Ky., are to be equipped with bicycles.

Coma West For Your Seed.
Thnt's what we say, because it's the beet.

Salzer's Wisconsin grown seeds are bred to
earllness and produco tho earliest vegeta-

bles In the world. Right alongside ot other
ee.dmcn's earliest, his are twenty days
ahead! Just try his earliest peas, radishes,
lettuce, cabbage, etc. He is the largest
grower of farm and vegetnble seeds, potatoes,
grasses, clovers, etc.

If roo will cot mis out and send it to
the John A. Salzor Keed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., with 10j. postage, you will got sample
package ot Early Bird I'.adish (ready In 16

days) aud their great catalogue. Catalogue
alone 5c. postage. (A.)

tLOltlUA FACTS.
February and March are two of the best

months to visit Kloridn. The climate is tine
and tho metal features at their heiirht ot
Interest. When ynu h ive made up your mind
to ko, you imturally want to et there as soon
as po.3Hih:e and in the newt cnintonable man-
ner. If you live m New York, Boston or
liulfulo, you enn take cine of liie MaKiiiliuent
Trains of the "Hii Kour Kouta" Irom any one
of these cities to Cincinnati, and with only
one change of ears continue your journey to
Jacksonville. Iiirect connection made In Cen-
tral Union Stiitiou. Cincinnati, with throLirh
train of all lines to Klorida. Address K. O.

l'Hssen4ur Tronic Manager, or
ll. B. Martin, General I'ussentcer and T;ckel
Agent Big Four Koule. Cincinnati. Ohio.

A Palatini Train to Florida
Leaves New York daily at 8.'iU p. m. via Penn-
sylvania & oulhern Railway, 'Piedmont Ail
Line." 'ibe shore hue uelweeu New York and
Florida. '1 his train in 11101 eletrautly fur-
nish d In every imrtUiuhtr; is i.'ouiposed ol
Pu1Iii.hu niottt modern observation, library.
Comi'urtiuent elcepintr car, also dining cars,
and runs solid between New York and rt.
Auk'Usiiue; also carrying 1'ullumu drawing-roo-

sleepiuir ears between New York aud
Tnmi(t Hi:d Aiikusle. The New York and
Florida Short Line, since its completion, but
dm.e a great deal for Florida; the time but
been much rhorfcriied, aud the facilities now
for reaching the South are ail that can be
ahkc 1 for. Those going to Florida cunnot find
a more delightful route than via the pletur

Piedmont Air Line. And be sure and
take a sidn trip to the glorious tuouulains ol
Western North Caroliniw easily and ijuickly
reached by Tlie New York & Florida Short Line
Limited. iYric J'uifc Htcuiiltv, t'tb. rJ, UM.

Lest of AU

To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the (Springtime

come?, use the true nnd perfect remedy,
Syrup ot Figs. One bottle will answer for all
the family, aud costs only 60 cents; the large
size Si. Buy the genuine, manufactured by
tho California Fig Syrup Company only, and
for sale by all druggists.

FITS stopped free by Dr. Ki.rNE'e Oreai
Nkhvc Khstokkh. No liu after first day's ue.
Marvelous cures. Treatise aud '.io trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. Ml Arch St.. Plain., Fa.

Pho's Cure for Consumption ha no equal
as a Coui:h medicine. F. M. Ahso'it, lisd bea-
con fail.. Buffalo. N. Y.. May V. lovj.

v oo
B The Lis and Outs of It:
(), v If rt bfst wear out of a coat, best work must
vl have pone into it. You can't get good bread out of
"A Poor "our.
f Moral : You can't pet the best.out of anything, unless

the best i in it; and the best has to be put in before it
can lo taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those
s.irs.ip.irill.is with a big "best" on the bottle. "Tell us
what's juit in you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas
say: "Oh I wo can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in
the label." . . . Stop I There's one exception ; one sar-

saparilla that has no secret to bide. It's Ayer's. If you
want t know what pocs into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can
satisfy yourself that you get the best f the sars?p?.rilU
argument when you get Ayer's.

Anr Jult Ml C.tt lb - Cur.l.onV."

ll hill rfoubta but eurcl doubters.
AiJrtaa J- C. A yat Co., Lowe II, Mjii.

To the Subscribers of this Paper.
SOLID SILVER JEA SPOONS
HTNllE Coin Pllverwnr Co., of Coliimliu, Ohio, will furnish toeat h of
jil the subscribers of this paper, six sollil silver plated tcaspoong nrnn-- w

tifnctiued for this Company. These spoon are rinsed In design, full
size spoons ami handsomely engraved, plated on solid white nieul, ami nis
guaranteed to last for yeats. The tensiioonia manufactured for this Com-
pany are well known and there is nothlnjr finer of the grade put on the
market by any other manufacturers; they are sued as nrll In tho stores
for a dollar a set. We do not put any expense In the matter of packing
them ; they are sent securely by mall, as it Is the spoons we are anxious
to give subscribers, and not a faney velvet case, and as they are Intended
for every dsy use they can be put Into the sliver basket at once, and used
without, delay. Teaspoons are such a necessity of our daily life that we
thought (aim-thin- of this kind would be more hirhly appreciated than
pictures or thermometers, or any other of the novelties that are sent out
at this season of the year.

THE CONDITIONS.
All that you are required to do Is to cut out the Coupon below and send

it with ID two-ce- nt postnge stamps to the Coin Silverware Co.. Columbus,
Ohio, and six solid silver-plate-d teaspoons will be shipped promptly and
guaranteed to be drst-cla- ss In every respect.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT.

t PREMIUM COUPON r'" to "r""
. A am a aubaerfbar of tola

papor and antfflaA to fbo afx aflt-arptat-d (aa
W apoem and f bay ara to ba aant to my acldraaa

aaparfba attachad Jaftar.

Address all orders for these spoons
iM.l H. 1. A ...111 . A.I ,
"""i promptly nn 1110 oruers lor me spoons, wincn are guaran-
teed to he of the very best quality and workmanship.

COIN SILVERWARE CO.. Starr Avenue,
THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL HOT APPEAR

9 COA
n

" isn't
the isn't

& CO.. LtuirtD.

No mutter how vloli-n- t or ricruclBllnn ta t ala tha
Ithcuinailc Italrliloen, lultrm, Crippled. NerouNeuralgic, or with dlarajea war um--

RAD READY RELIEF,
Will A (lord Inntuot Enae.

Yor headache (whether tick or nervous). tO'jtbaoie,
neural tela, rheumatlam, lumbatro. p&itu tu;t weak-
liest In ibe bAck, itpioeor kidney, puliui aruunt ttn
liver, pleuriny, iweiiinff of the Jutnia and paimor

It kimlM, the application of Uadwray'a Heady Itolluf
will atforil tmmirllatti ease, aud IU oouUuui usefur a row days effect a permanent cure.

INTEK N A I.I, Y A half la hnlfa tumbler or water will in a tew mluute rum('ramp, hpamt, hour Htomaob, Nausea. Vomit Iu,Ht'ui'tburn, hick Headnche, Dlarrbuua, Collcv Hat
ulcuvy auu all luturau! pains.

Malaria In IU various forms cured and prevented.
There Is not a remedial aeut In the world thru

will cure Fever and Aktue aud all other fevers (aldinl
bv KAIiWAY' flM.H) quickly as KAINWAV'S U ISA 11 Y KfcMtK.

STOPS
PAIN

Itr all Dmii.l.l.. 30 ctnl. a R.tlle.
ifc CO.. KF.W VIIRK.

CRIPPLE CREEK
Offers ureal opportunities fur the safe and profitable
tiivebtmmt of t apltul In developing Kld mines. 'I heg )ld In there, but need ripital to Ket It oiU. We art
tbeoftlclHl lirukeraiot one of the liumt prnii.isJtiK (M l
blocks in the District, wbU-- will for a short time ba
old at the ground floor price of Uc. Ier H lift re.Get in before the rise; write for proiciu endfull in for mutton. We do not handle "Wild Cat"

schemes, hut ouly the most promtitlits; and comterva-tiv- e

u ve tmenu that have been carefully examined.
HlKheet rvferencee glvrn.
C. W. IIOYT V CO., Bank ere eV Broker.

Mwobrnm BuiMiny, Dntvrt Colo.

RF YflllR own bosh, w uii rroM t - to
UU IUUI1 or city in ii u. a t dUirtbiiU clmtln iHt
tark U Ukh$l Nn rDNtii or Bdclllnf. Caad pttd. A Wtrrfw.u. l..ni, Will A. MttltoH (., I ktslsaf, Okie.

N Y N u 10

fi D I If M snd WHISKY habit cured. Book sent
If I I VIII k'HKK Ur. H. U. tlOOLLKV, ATLAXTA, la.

Fool's Hasto Is
Hurry the Work

I STZi PaPrs aod book which yoo

Cot of Just such50 ' it nt .fhm.

a and

o1Oinv

PLATED

(,.,V:V'.,..V I

av

to the Coin Silverware CoCo'unibin.. . ...

AGAIN. COlUlllbUS. OitlO.

CAUTION

1HR AKR MOTOR OC& ft" " 'rdtWindmill buelnaes. because u tuts rertucad the rue", ol
Uul power to l O whai It wsa It has man bratirti

m m - oouaea, and supplies iu sxmis aua repairs
Vt7 Mfourdrtnr. It cau and des luruili a)

better u:tcle (r lee nwnei Uian
7 others. It makna Fuiai'inff ai4

Et i tleared. .Steel. II rtlvanisad hmv
WSooui.rietluu Wind nulla. IiUtitjr and Fixed ti'erl Towers, ftteet Hvu Saw

Frames. Hfeel Keeil Gutters and leed
tirlniltrs. On application It will mini one
ef these art. fl m thai It will lumuh ant d

januaif 1st at 13 the ueual price. It also Biafece
Tanks and Pumps ol all kkaoa tftud e caiaiug.t
Factam 12th. itcU ao4 iltmi, Ukaxe

S50 A WEEK AGENTS
Local er traveHnf,

ladies er scats, tllina
Nattasal Pateal tl4 Wassier,

nam, simple, aursuie, iw price,
well pad honestly made, washes sad
dries dishes In two mlnutfts, no muss.
SlOB. Scalded fnnr brukasi rtiakaM

a sbiid can e serai, every ens warranted, one ia elocality neans a sale to all the aeilibois, sells ua
aerlt. evsry Urn Mr buys, eeraisaeat iitustiun, writefur agency. World Uta. Co., U u, Columbus, UUle.

ASTHIVIAI
r54J FOPHAM'S

Gives relief In If HI minutes. Hvnd

( V 4 lrU(TlPt, Olio riuS irllt pr.tilll
on i fi ai.wu. sts. s.wtt.
addrM THot, ruriun, raiLa., ra.

CHANCE OF A J.wiiaper sent o your addr- - frt-?- . lm yu want theNw York Merrurr lirlnhf, brtety and brtUliikenttoouor your heir, or uUn-v- t Ynu
can obtain the New York Pnllv and rtumtay Wert ury
free. Vor full partleular addre the bupt. ol Cireu-le- t

Ion, New Yurk Mercury, a rk How. New York.

kfllDfi PIN H FAl'KltS, MAUA-Mlr-

KINK8, Ktc. Contfuis
Inetantly removable. Ha Mr l.a box.
'4 of ol tUe 1 s s s, and a pti' of
keys, matted fieewlih price PnI, for

,V. VOVFIiSTitOlibf-- II. li,BAIil.Altl, b'v4, Pitlttileld, las.

WELL DfinL'tt?s
I. me Inipi ovruirnl. All Money itlakr.

A NYMAN , Tiffin, Oh lo.

SA BCD I ft ft PA 111 for rtlalrlbutluijrtn IUU aaiuplua nf WAKlllNCi
W S'l.l'IO. tnmr peiou w.uivd lo

fo.- . uie'lu-lu- Arm. be i.U 60. iiiiii lm
couira-.-- l iuKcott'b Wahhinu Fluid Co., Coboe. N. .

Mllllltl Morphine Habit Cored In 10
II HI I If 1 " u la. No jiar till cured,UTIUIll OR.J.STtPHf-NS- , Lebanon. Oh, .

PJae Speed," Don't
Unless You Use

come aoros.
c'.xpressloui

lie news- -
don't fully undorstanJ, sua wliinli you would

matters as you wonder...,, fn... . c.

If "La Belle Chocolatiere on
can, it Walter Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast Cocoa.
' WALTER BAKER

DORCHESTER. MASS.

WAY'S

toateaaponnful

HADWAY

ASTHMA SPECIFIC

LIFETIME

LOOMI3

S'APOLIO
!H)OMT YOU

uka iu loon up u you oaa some compact dook winch would giva the in-
formation In a few Hue.? not he obligoj to handle a twi'uty-pou- u 1

encyolopffilla costing 25 or 130. mm f In stamps sent to BOOK PUS
LISHINC HOUSE, l34a.eon- - S,--' rd Street. N. Y. City will
furnish you, postpaid, with Just suoh a V tt book, coutaluln 620 paL, well
Illustrated, with complete handy Index. Do you know who Ccobsuj was. end whore ha
lived' Who built the Pyramids, and when? That sound travels 1125 t per tecoudr
Wnut Is the longest river In ths world? That Marco Polo Inveutoi the compass in HM
aud who Marco Polo was? What the dordlnn Knot was? The Look coutiiiu. ihniK.mil

explanations
Huu

half dollar

FUlaert

diktr.Uiui

v. . V . 1 ' ' . ' V

IMPROVE roVUSHLf. 50


